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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-Two,

An Act increasing the penalties for the commission of violent

CRIMES UPON THE ELDERLY.

Be it enacted by the Senateand House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 13Aofchapter 265 of the General Laws, as most recently
2 amended by chapter 230 of the Acts of 1945, is hereby further
3 amended by inserting after the first paragraph the following para-
-4 graph:
5 Whoever violates the provisions of this section by committing an
6 assault or an assault and battery upon a person sixty-two years of
7 age or older shall be punished by imprisonment in a house of
8 correction for not less than thirty days nor more than two years for
9 the first offense; and for a second or subsequent offense by impri-

-10 sonment in a jail or house ofcorrection for not less than six months
11 nor more than two and one half years or by imprisonment in the
12 state prison for not more thanfive years. The sentence imposed, for
13 the first offense, upon such a person shall not be reduced to less
14 than thirty days in a jail or house of correction, nor suspended nor
15 shall any person so sentenced be eligible for probation, parole or
16 furlough or receive any deduction from his sentence for good

|l7 conduct until he shall have served at least sixty days of such
IH sentence, provided however, the court may, for the first offense,
19 make an alternative disposition if the following findings are made
20 in writing in a specific case that the interests of justice and the
21 public do not require a mandatory sentence and that there exists
22 alternative remedies other than a mandatory sentence. The sen-
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23 tence imposed, for a second or subsequent offense, upon such a
24 person shall not be reduced to less than six months, nor suspended,
25 nor shall any person so sentenced be eligible for probation, parole
26 or furlough or receive any deduction from his sentence for good
27 conduct until he shall have served at least six months of such
28 sentence. Prosecutions commenced under this section shall not be
29 continued without a finding or placed on file.


